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"HELL'S' Bp
FIVE MILLION PEOPLEX.
USED IT LAST YEAR

0 HILL'S

CASCARA&MUININE

bromide
?j Standard cold remedy for 20 yeirt

in tauiet lorm saie, sure, no
.opiates breaks up a cold in 24

hours relieves grip in J oays.
.Money back it it tills, tub

. centime dux niB a ncu

ll T lIlDl NOsfcv leti,.
. All Drag Store

myxss&m

Right Always

There's one right way to speedily tone
up tnc liver ana Keep
the bowels regular. dEfe
Garter's Little CARTER'SLiver Pills never
fail. Millions
will testify A JlVERthat there is
nothing so
rood for bil
iousness, indigestion, headache or sal
low, pimply skin. Purely vegetable.
Small Pill Small Dose Small Price

DH. CARTER'S IRON PILLS, Nature's
fjreat nerve and blood tonic for
Anemia, Rheumatism, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness and Female Weakness.

Oenalotumslbeirslaiatart s&taniriyi&eC

The man who knows enough to at-

tend to his own business knows about
nil that Is worth knowing.

Tho charm of a bathroom Is its spot-lessne- ss.

By the use of Red Cross Ball
Blue, all cloths and towels retain their
whiteness until worn out. Ce.

Natural Result.
"A poor mnn Is not in good odor in

society." "Xo wonder, when his Is n
cent-les- s life."

Her Specialty.
"That quiet little womnn over there
a wonder."
"What's she done?"
"That's it; she's quiet."

Sure Sign.
Wife I think that chauffeur was

under the Inlluence of liquor.
Husband I know that ho was. He

gave me back tho right change. Re-

call.

Valued for His Silence.
"The Toadvlllo Clarion pays a hand-

some compliment to Ellphalet Sogsby,
an old citizen who died the other day."

"What does the editor of the Clarion
hnvo to say?"

"Tills: 'The Hon. Kllphalet Sogsby
sat on the plntforni at public meetings
in this community for thirty years, nnd
In all that time was never known to
make a speech. Ills place will be hard
to fill.' " Birmingham Age-Heral-

He Hadn't Hurt Thomas.
Tompkins put his parcel on the dining-

-room table with n casual air.
"What have you got there, Edward?"

asked his wife sternly.
"Er just a sot of boxing gloves,

my dearl" explained her husband. "I
bought them for Thomas. Every
American boy In future should bo
taught the noble, art of self-defens- e,

and I will tench our son. Come into
tho garden, Thomas! Don't bo
alarmed. I will not hurt .you 1"

Sirs. Tompkins smiled coldly as she
went on sewing. Ten minutes later
Tompkins staggered Into the room nnd
sunk Into n chair.

"Some raw meat and arnica, Mnr-Itil- "

he ''ordered. "I've er sustained
a little Injury to my eye!"

ASPIRIN INTRODUCED
BY "BAYER" IN 1900

Look for name "Bayer" on tho tablets,
then you need never

worry.

If you want tho true, world-famou- s

Aspirin, as proscribed by physicians
for over eighteen years, you must ask
for "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin."

THo "Bayer Cross" Is stamped on
ench tablet nnd appears on each pack-ag- o

for your protection against Imi-

tations.
In each package of "Bayer Tablets

of Aspirin" are safe and proper direc-

tions for Colds, nendache, Neuralgia,
Toothache, Earache, Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Neuritis, and for Pain lu
general.

Handy tin boxes containing 12 tablets
cost but n few cents. Druggists nlso
sell larger "Bayer" packages. Aspirin
Is tho trade mark of Bayer Manufac-
ture of Monoacctlcacldester of Sallcy-llcach- l.

Adv.

Telephone Statistics.
The number of telephones In use in

tho United Stntes at the close of 1017
was 11,710,520 one to every nine per-
sons or ovcry two families. Of these
telephones, 7,320,SrS were operated by
the 145 systems nnd
the remaining 4,3S9,GG2 belonged to
the 53.0S9 Independent systems. The
number of calls made during the year
was estimated at 21,840,000,000 an
average of more than 200 per capita.

SEE SHABBY, FADED
GARMENTS TURN NEW

"Diamond Dyes" Make Old Apparel
Fresh and Stylish.

Don't worry about perfect results.
Use "Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to
give a new, rich, fadeless color to any
fabric, whether it bo wopl, silk, linen,
cotton or mixed goods, dresses,
blouses, stockings, skirts, children's
coats, feathers, draperies, coverings
everything 1

Tho Direction Book with each pack-

age tells how to diamond dye over any
color.

To match any material, have dealer
show you "Diamond Dye" Color Card.

Egg-Layin- g Contests.
There is sport and profit combined

in the latest contests that arc engaging
the attention of certain parts of Eng-
land where farmers and others have
started egg-layin- g contests to deter-
mine what class of chickens are the
best layers and what farmer lias tho
best egg producers. Four hens nro se-

lected, the test runs from the first of
October to the first of February, a gen-

erous period of time in tho midst of
winter, when the test hns a. real mean-
ing. There are cash prizes of generous
amounts nnd many people are watch-
ing the records as they are mndo pub-
lic. With eggs at 85 cents per dozen,
as they are In Columbus, hens that
will work faithfully during the cold
months of winter nro hens worth hav-
ing and the tests might be held hero
with as much of sport and quite as
much of profit, as In England. Ohio
State Journal.

The Hired Help.
Tho man of the houscwent out Sun-

day to greet city ash collectors who
were carrying ashes out of the nlley.

"Good morning, gentlemen," he said
kindly.

"You've got us nil wrong," said one
of the drivers, a little disturbed about
tho Sundny work. "All of tho gentle-
men are loafing In the. city stables.
We're only the hired help."

Comparative Virtues.
"I will never marry a man unlets he

knows how to mnko love romnntlcally."
"I prefer one who can mako money

steadily."

An electric pen has been Invented by
n native of India thnt carbonizes pa-

per over' which It passes.

No matterhow loiig you
liave been a coffee drmk-er- ,

youwill findit easyto
change to

Instant
POSTUM

The flavorissimilar.
The only difference is the
certainty that no harmful
after effects, can possibly
follow;
Sold by-Groce- rs everywhere)

Made by"
Posium Cereal Co. Battle Creek, Michigan,
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9ELGI1 SKETCHES

Reminiscences of
. a Belgian Baby

By Katharine Eaaleston Roberts.

(Copyright, 1920, Western Newspaper Union)

Whee-ee-c- Zlngl Dang I There I
as right In tho middle of it. I thought

'he whole world was like thnt nnd I'm
free to confess the first Impression was
tnythlng but favorable. Those Zep-

pelins and their bombs were awfully
Innoylng; they made me nervous. Fur-
thermore, a cellar is no placo In which
to be born. It gives one such a wrong
Mea of home. Of course, I know now
It was the best plnco for safoty, but
then 1 didn't have my present view
point. That was about five years ago.
JTcs, my entrance was quite dramatic.
iou see, I camo just at tho wrong time,
they were expecting tho roof to fall In
It any minute and the atmosphere was
hither strained. It wasn't at all tho
Sort of welcome a new member of a
family expects.

But, after all, I hadn't much reason
to complain. As soon ns the Germans
look our town they stopped destroying
'touses. because they wanted to keep
Iho city in good condition to live In
after they had won the war. (I sup-
pose they are sorry now.) Even- - nt that
Ihey weren't pleasant people to have
around. I was asleep when they first
rnme to our house. I'd heard n bang-
ing outside, but didn't think anything
if it and went on sleeping. All of a sud-le- n

some ono picked me up nnd ho was
anything but gentle. I didn't like It
ind I didn't like him, nnd I said so in
wy plain nnd forceful language. My
lungs and vocal cords wero simply
vorn out afterward. I surely wns re-

lieved when my sister took mo away
from him and I guess he was, too.

But that was just tho beginning.
When I saw another man In ono of
those rat-color- costumes pull tho
mattress off my crib and take out its
ivool stufllng I wns mnd clear through.
Vnd then 1 looked arouud nnd saw
dioy were doing tho same thing to my
Bother's bed. They took most of tho
llankets, too. But what cmild wo do?
My father wasn't there, because ho had
fono somewhere else to fight and I
vns the only man In the house. I had

d kicking that German when ho
first picked me up and I realized ho
was too big for me to handle.

We hoped that ono raid would bo
'he end of It, but It wasn't. Well, to
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The Way tho Germans

snake n long story short, they camo
another time and took all tho pretty
Shiny copper and our doorknobs. They
removed our big bronze chnndoilers
and even the little hinges from the
piano. We tried to hldo somo things,
but they found all except a few door-
knobs and a couple of. candlesticks,
then they camo again nnd took tho
linen.'FInally they made a search for
potatoes. After that, they visited us
Dnce a week und seized whatever they
had missed before. Honestly, I con-
cluded, they were going to tako the
whole house and were moving It on the
Installment plan. But they left the
house Itself and whatever they didn't
(vnnt In It,

My mother wns awfully sad becauso
rre didn't hear from father. Of course
tve didn't have much to live on either.
riio Germans wouldn't let nnyono
have more than a little bit of bread
i week and everything else wns just
as scarce. I was always hungry and
said so till I noticed mother was
living me part of her share. I didn't
make so much fuss after thnt. As to
clothes well, as I grew, I had to havo
now ones nnd we couldn't buy them
becauso wo didn't hnve money nnd
materials were terribly high-price-

Tho rest of tho family had worn out
all tho things they had In the begin-
ning. My sister dyed somo blnnkcts
we had hidden whenever tho Germans
called and we mndo coats and other
Clothes of them. Then at night wo

i)

put them over us to keep warm. Re-
lieve me there were somo queer cos-
tumes hero during tho war.

As soon ns I learned to talk, I began
getting Into trouble. One day I saw
that German officer who hnd yanked
mo out of bed when I wns Just now.
I thought mnybo ho hadn't understood I
my former remnrks and so I mndo a
few more. Ho reached for mo and I
ran. At first he started to clmso me,
but It jostled his dignity too much, and
t was safe. J got Into ono scrape after
mother and, sometimes when I was
hungry, I couldn't run fast enough.
Those men certainly know how to uo
their swagger-stick- s. I guess they must
have practiced at home. a

I won't bother you with all the am
talis of thosG four years. They weri
mostly a monotony of nothing to tat
and nothing to wenr. Everybody fell
sorry for me because I was so young

When the armistice was signed, we
Just went crazy here. The first Uclgian
soldier who rode Into town was car-
ried about on. people's shoulders till
tho poor fellow wns worn out. We
were terribly nnxlous to get rid of
the Germans nnd. because they didn't
leuvo fast enough to suit us, everyone
wore little pins like brooms to show
them we were going to sweep them
out, If they didn't hurry.

Suddenly my father camo home. 1

heard my mother call his name and
nil the family ran Into tho hall where
ho was and cvervono begun to cry and

When Father Came Home.

laugh and cry again. Of course, I hnd
never seen him and, at first, I couldn't
believe that the tall, thin man with
hollow cheeks wns my father. To tell
the truth, I felt rather out of place
and embarrassed. So I hung around
tho edgo of tho crowd till someone
remembered me nnd I was presented
to father. Frnnkly, I didn't Just know
the proper way to greet him. Oi
course ho was my father but, after nil

Destroyed Homes.

we wero practically strangers. The
sensation was very queer. I think ha
felt it too, for ho looked nt me curi-
ously. Wo got through the meeting
somehow. Since then we'vo becomo
better nqualntcd. You know, I don't
seo how wo got nlong without him

How nro things now? Well, wo
havo more to cat and wo haven't tho
Germans around nil the time. I surely
wns glad when they stopped their
weekly visits. But, of course, you've
noticed wo haven't any doorknobs.
Everything thnt was taken has to bo
replenished. I heard the family talking
when I was supposed to be asleep. Thoy
said something nbout bills that had
been run during the wnr. Father etoid
ho was glad his credit had been good,
but ho didn't know whether it would
bo five years from now. I don't know
pxnetly whnt ho meant. Mother told
him thnt tho clothes wo'd made from
tho binnkets were so worn that thoy
wouldn't do for either clothes pr blnnk-
cts this winter. But my sister had boon
downtown pricing tilings nnd It heems
you can't buy wool clothes now for
less than u fortune. Father said ho
didn't seo how they wero going to get
enough new machinery in plnco of
that the Germans took from his fac-
tory to mnko the necessary fortune.
Mother and my sister can't go out nt
tho samo tlrao any more, becnuso of
tho coat question. Father's things are

ono too good. And just look nt these
trousers I'm wearing I Aren't they a
flight? They'ro too tight, too. If I don't
get u new pair pretty soon, I'll just
bo despernto.

Tako It from me, I'm never going
to bo born again during a war; I'll
wait till It's all over and settled. All

could do was tako up room and food
and clothing. And, nnyhow, It's no lit
Introduction to life. Why, at first,
when wo began to get more to eat, I
was actually food-sh- I'm not fat
enough yet, but, If I havo to wear
these clothes much longer, I guets
It's a good thing. Then, ns I said lo
foro, It has knocked my disposition
to smash and now I'll hnve to tuus

running jump t mako good.
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The largest electric sign
In the world advertises

WRIGLEYS
on Times Square, New York
City: it is 250 feet (on, 70
feet high. Made up of 17286
electric (amps.

The fountains play, the
trade mark changes, read-

ing alternately WRIGLEV'S
' SPEARMINT. DOUBLEMSNT.

and JUICY FRUIT, and the
Spearmen "do a turn.

This start Is seen nlehtlv by about
600.000 People from all over the world.

Sealed
Tight

.jrs
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What Is Rheumatism?

Sufferers Should Realize That
It Is a Blood Infection.

Doubtless like other sudcrcrs,
Jrou have often asked yourself this
question, which continues to re
Jiitun unaswered.

Science has proven that Rhcti-anatis- m

is caused by a germ in
your blood, and the only way to
reach it is by a remedy wliich
eliminates and removes these lit-
tle pain demons.

What's In a Name?
At u school tho other day they wero

studying dogs nnd tho teacher allowed
tho picture of onojrnthcr odd lookhig
specimen und snid with authority:
"Spitz."

"Does It spit all tho tlmo nn' on
everything?" llttlo Tommy wunted to
know.

YOUR COLD IS EASED
AFTER THE FIRST DOSE

"Papo's Cold Compound" then breaks
up a cold in a few

hours

Belief comes instnntly. A doso tnken
every two hours until threo doses nro
taken usually breaks up u scvero cold
und ends all tho grlppo misery.

Tho very first doso opens your
clqgged-u- p nostrils und tho nlr pass-
ages In tho head, stops nose running,
relieves tho headache, dullness, fever-lshnes- s,

sneezing, soreness nnd stiff-
ness.

Don't stny stuffed-u- p I Quit bloVlng
nnd snuffling! Oleur your congested
hcud I Nothing clso In tho world gives
such prompt relief ns "f'npo's Cold
Compound," which costs only n few
cents nt nny drug store. It nets with-
out assistance, tastes nice, contains no
quinine Insist upon Papo's! Adv.

Blu Profits In Pino.
Tollbridge l'lg-Ilree- d

lug (Limited), an organization sturtedi
when tho submarine niciinco becaino
ncute, hns been wound up, the share-
holders having received back their cap-
ital, with 17V6 per cent. London Mall.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottlo of

OASTOKIA, that fnmous old remedy
iur luiuiuu miu cuuurcn, unu see unit it

Bears tho
Signature of (JA&ZjtZtz.
In TTsn for Ovui- - nn Viinra
Children Cryfor Fletcher's Cantoria

Scare u man Into being good and ho
will boast of his virtues.

It's u lot easier for u child to inherit
red hair than brains.

"STMIRIN.
Mild Nitlht

M. M " Morn indle'epbur Eyfes
Clean -- Clear- HealthyWt Tt tn tm Car Uk MuriM C,Chi4a.UM

e3I Kept
Right
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Why Suffer from It?
S, S. S. has been successfully '

used for Rheumatism for more
than fifty years, and many volun-
tary testimonials arc on file from '
those whom it has (benefitted. Try-i-t

to-da- y, and yotltffvill find your-
self at last on the right track to
fret rid of your Rheumatism. For
treatment of your individual case,
address Chief Medical Adviser,
Swift Specific Co., Dcpt. 43, At-
lanta, Ga.

buys ton share

$10.00 of Aoo l'etroloum
Company stock.
Ono w o 1 1 now
1 r 1 1 1 1 n K at

depth of 1,000 feet nml roam for flva
moro on thin iirovon louse adjoining
two thausuml barrel producers. &00

other valuable ncres of oil properties
scattered throughout tlw all fields of
Texas, lllfr chance for the omull In
vontor.

FREE BOOKLET
Trlllntr of tho wonderful reanurcrH of
Texa. Ynur chuncn to tfet cround floor
Information lctnrdlng reliable Invent
manta In oil properties Send your
namo and address. It Is absolutely
Vree. '

ACK FKTIIOI.KUM TO.
Hum Houston I.lfn lllile,, Dallas, Texas.

INDIGESTION
Caused by

ABd-Sfma- ch

Millions ot people In fact about 0 out of
10 suffer more or leos from Indigestion,
acuto or chronic. Nearly every case U
caused by

Thero are other stomach disorders which
also are euro elcns of Acld-blomu- belch
Ins, heartburn, bloat uftcr eatlnsr. food

sour, Kausy stomach. Thore er
many allmants which, while they do not
cause much distress In the stomaoh Itself,
are, nevertheless, traceable to en acid-stoma-

Among these are nervousness
biliousness, cirrhosis ot tho liver, rheuma-
tism, Impoverished blood, weakness, Insom-nl- u,

inul.tncholla and a lone train ot phys-
ical and mental miseries that keep tha
victims In miserable health year after year.

The rlcht thine to do Is to attack the
ailments ut their source jret rid of Ilia rh.

A wonderful modern remedy colled,
L'ATONIG now maltcs It essy to do this.

One ot hundreds of thousands of grateful
users of ISATONIC writes "I have lKen
troubled with Intestinal lndleostlon for about
nine years and huvo upent quite a sum far
medicine, but without relief. After uttns
I3ATONIO for a fow days tho cas and pslnst
In my bowels disappeared, BATONIU Is just
the remedy I needed."

We have thousands of letters tolllnir or
these marvelous benefits. Try UA.TONIC atil
you, too, will be Juit as ontliuslastla la Its
praise.

Your druBBlst has EATONIG. Oet a bur
COo box from him today. Ha will refund
your money If you are not satisfied.

E:ATONiq
sW, I ., W vsl PARKER'S
r;lWScYSP.1 HAIR DALSAM

tUmoTfiDuidrua-BtnpfiUlrlf'allla- f

Itcstor Wolnr andWLM Beauty to Cray and Faded Hair
sw. ana 11 w at urarcwi.IllseoxChrm. Wit. rtrlorn.N T.

HINDERCORNS demotes Corns. Cal.1
Iouhs. eta, stops all iwlo. eaurs cum full ta tbel
ffet. tuskrs italklne fur. lta. Iir mall ur at DrtiM
cists. Jtltoox Cliooucal Works, ratetioirae, ,H.T. "
1'l.OItIDA 1'Alt.M M'.Ub, i V.m I'ark
Ave., Tampa, Via. Three iiiom,' kubsqrlptlOB
and folder of beautiful subtropical vlewn, 31a.

FRECKLES SSWlMM
W. N. U., SIOUX CITY, NO.


